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A Great Benefactor

Julius Rosenwald, the president of Sears, Roebuck

& Co., of Chicago, has done a great work in the South
during the past 10 or 15 years, a work that will place

him in the roll of the country's great philanthropists.
He wa> in Raleigh this week to see the opening of

the new negro school building at Method, in Wake

County.
Mr. Rosenwald has s|>ent over $,<,000,000 on 4,000

negro school buildings in the fourteen Southern States.

He has contributed over $6,000 to the building of

seven such buildings in Martin County.
'Mr. Rosenwald, who is a Jew, was first impressed

by Booker T; Washington to help educate the south-

ern negro, in which enterprise he has proven very

generous. The fact that he has selected a weak race

upon which to bestow his blessings is commendable.

Too Much Free Thinking?

Are we facing the danger of too much free thinking?

This is now a question of great importance. When the
young man is given all the implements and tools of
life and told to dig and build his foundation upon the

WANTED LADY R K PRESENT A-

tyve for'the-Real Silk Hosiery Mills!
to call on established trade in William-J
ston. About 50-cents per hour. Aj>-
nfy H. G. Broome, district manager,
Box 103, Wilson ni3o 3t

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator, with the will annexed, of the
rstate of Eli Gurganus, deceased, late
of Martin County, all persons holding j
claim? against said estate are hereby i
notified to present same to me for pay-
ment on or betore the 2nd day of |
March. 1929, or tin* notice will be j
pleaded in bar o( their recovery. All i
persons holding claims against' said es-!
tatc are hereby notified to present j
same to me for payment on or before!
the 2nd day of March, 1929, or this no-|
tice will be pleaded in bar. of their j
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate |
will please come forward and make

PUBLISHED avniv
TU?PAY AMD miDAY

immediate payment of the same.
This 2nd day of March, 1928.

1.. H GURGANUS,
1116 6tw Administrator, C. T. A.

NOTICE

A. B. Marlowe v«. Ethel Marlowe
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above lias been commenced in the su-

?perior court of Martin County, North
( arolina, to obtain an absolute divorce
on the grounds of adultery, and the
said defendant will further take Hot ice

| that she is required to appear at the
office of the superior court of Martin
County, in the courthouse in William-
ston, on the 20th day of April, 1928.

66§
is a prescription for

COLDS. GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

It Kills the Germs

truth, there are many chances for him to fail to build

a durable structure* It is quite doubtful, if it is left

to the individual, whether he will even know when he

finds the bedrock of truth.
When the impressions given the students by aany

of the colleges and books of science carries a young

man or woman no further than to the supposed knowl-

edge that their fathers and mothers were fools and
that the world has gone, up to now, on the wrong

road or the back Hack, we need not look for very

much accord among men or nations. Neither will
there be much accord when each person has to cre-

ate his own principles of truth.
God made the magnetic pole; man made the mag-

netic needle ?an order than can not be reversed. God

made the North Star and gave man the ability to find

himself by it. Now, some critics think there may be

some mistake about all this order of things, and the

creature aj>|>arently feels wiser and more noble than
the Creator.

It is quite unfortunate for every man to attempt to

walk by his own light, which seems to be the trend of
the day. The words of the devil to Adam and Eve

still have their ap|>eal to the selfish pleasure of people

in saying God is lying; that you know as much as He.

The young men and women of our land need to

study a few of the principles which have sustained
their fathers and mothers and enabled them to bring

creatures of such great wisdom in the world
We would say to the young people not to build on

the quicksands, nor on the mud flats advocated by

many of the modern guessers but continue on the rock-
Imhl of truth, which has brought the race of men safe-
ly this far, and which has given us the civilization
we now enjoy.

When Competition Becomes Greed

Com|>etition among the interests has never been

greater. It has really gone beyond competition; it is
now greed. And greed for privilege, power and profits

have killed competition, which has always been con-

sidered a stimulus in the life of trade. %

It has gone so far that a majority of the things we

use today are governed by one board of directors.
There is no competition in the telephone field; none

in the electrical world; none in the railroad cars; none
in the tobacco world; because all are working under
n single ownership, or non-competitive basis.

It is going much further. The manufacturer is
laying his men aside and doing their work with ma-
chines; then carries his goods to the retailer, cutting

out millions in the process of production and distri-
bution.

It now looks as if the little fellow will not have
much to do when the high-powered organizations get

through squeezing, them.

and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded
in said action.

This the 20th day of March, 1928.
R. J. PEEL,

m23 4tw Clerk Superior Court.

Q/ITLAmerican Car
for Americans who

lave to get up andgof

4 î l

i
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You know the feeling. Wanderlust . . . the
urge to get up and go. To see new places and

u new fare*. T* drive a* far and as hard aa you
like... When you feel the urge to wander...
that's when you'll most appreciate this All-
American Six . . . this staunch, powerful

_
brute of an automobile . . . capable of with-
standing the hardest pace . . . Kith its big,
smooth, silent engine ... providing an abun-
dance of drive and snap. With its rugged
frame ... its 117-inch whedbase .. . self-ven-
tilating, self-adjusting clutch . . . instant-
aetioM four-wheel brakea . . . Here's the very
car for you when you answer the call of the
road. Come in and try one. Drive it an hour
... and you'll want it for your own. ,
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ROBERSONVILLE MOTOR CO.
Robersonville, N..C.

>Q^KLANDAOgAMEHICAN SIX
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THE ENTERPRISE
NOTICE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the sth day of Febratry,
1919, aaid deed of trust being of rec-
ord in book A, page 290, and having
been given for the purpose of secur-
ing notes of even date therewith, and
the stipulations not having been com-
plied with, and at the request of the
holder of said notes, the undersigned
will, on the 23rd day of April, 1928, in
Iront .of the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County, in Williamston, N. C.,
offer at public sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following describ-
ed land:

Bounded on the north by Mfs.
Wheeler Martin lot, on the east by
"Roger Critcher's house and lot, on the
south by Watts Street, and on the west
by Church Street, and being the house
and lot recently built by B. A. Critcher
on the corner of Watts_ and Church
Streets, and being occopied by J. W.
Andrews.

This 20th day of March, 1928.
WHEELER MARTIN. \ \u2713

»n23 4tw .i Trustee.

NOTICE

Nofth Carolina, Martin County; in
superior court.
W. M. Marlowe vs. C. C. Marlowe

1 The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above

! has been commenced in the superior
court of Martin County, North Caro-
lina, to obtain an absolute divorce on
the grounds of adultery, and the said
defendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the office
of the superior court of Martin Coun-

SPOTS BEFORE EYES
Miser Had bark Spots Before

Eyes. Felt Doll, Tired,
Achy. Doesn't Get

Down Any More. *

Somerset, Ky.?Telling how he had
known of the merit of Thedford's
Black-Draught since he was a boy,
Mr. Albert Garland, of this city,
recently said:

"I used to work in the mines,
but lost quite a bit of time on ac-
count of the sick spells I had. 1
would get to having a bad taste
In my mouth, and a very dull, tired
teellng and ache. Iwould have dark
spots In front of my eyes, and I
would be ao dizzy I would stagger
like I was drunk.

"X took medicine, but didn't seem
to get any better.

"My mother told me to try Black-
Draught, which I did, and after a
few doses I felt much better. Now
I take It as soon as X feel the least
had. and I don't get down. I cer-
tainly can say that It has done
more for me than any other medi-
cine I have ever taken.

"I never % get without Black-
Draught. If I go on a visit, I take
a package along In my suit-case
My health is better now than it
lias been in years, and I believe it
Is the use of Black-Draught that
did It."

Black-Draught is prepared from
medicinal roots and hertoe, of high-
est quality. Try It. NC-I9S

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LI-
- CENSED EMBALMERS

We have recently purchased a new hearse and
ambulance, which enables us to give our patrons
th best of service at our usual reasonable prices.

Day and Night Ambulance Service

Barnhill Brothers
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

Day Phone 129 Night Phone 29

Announcing
The Ope

New Store
WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

We with to extend a cordial invitation

to all our friends to visit our new store

in the building formerly occupied by W.
R. Orleans and Aspect our stock and line

of general merchandise.

We solicit your business on the quality

of our merchandise and the very reason-
able prices we give our customers.

We Are Now Open For Business. Come in,

Whether You Buy Or Not
1, \u25a0 \u25a0

W. S. Bailey & Co.
WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

ty, in the courthouse in Williams ton,
on the 20th day of April, 1928, and an-
swer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in aaid action.

This 10th day of March, 1928.
R. J. PEEL.

m 23 4tw Clerk Superior Court.
North Carolina, Martin County; in

superior court.

NOTICE OP SALE
1

??

North Carolina, Martin County; in
? superior court.

Don Johnson and Elbert Peel, trustee.
forT Watts va. O. W. Hsrdi-
son:
By virtue of--an «*ecutien directed to

[ the undersigned from the superior
; court of Martin County in the above

entitled action, I win, on Monday. May
; 7th. 1928, at 12 o'elock at the court.

house door of Martin County, sell to
' the highest bidder for cash to satisfy

Malaria in the Blood
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC destroys the malarial
pt»s in the blood and removes
thsimfsriHn. Missions Energy
and Vitality by creatine nsw
healthy blood and fortifies the
system acsinst Chills. You can
feel its Strengthening, Invigors-
tine Mbctl brings Color to
the Cheeks and Impeovss the
Appetite. Pleasant to take. 60c.
ftpsnhsu af Prow's Lhwr Pijla^U^
sn?swastea
wttfc MM Tonic.

Friday, April6,1928

said execution, A the right, title and
interest which th* said 6. W. Hardi-
son, the defendant has in the follow-
ing described real &tate, to wit:

Beginning in the, town of Williatn-
ston, N. C., where t%e line of the Epis-
copal Church lot ant the line of P. B.
Cone meet on >aid\C%urch Street;
thence a northwest direction along the

I line of the Episcopal Church lot to

W. G. Lamb's line and parallel with
the line of the Episcopal Church lot
line to Church Street; thence along
Churcfl Street in a southeast dfeettion
to the beginning

This 2nd day of April, 1928.
A. L. ROEBUCK,

: a 6 4tw Sheriff Martin County.

Add*application of V5.150 lb*, of LBUNABAU>ETER par aera

will a*t a crop of cotton aarly, and will davalop hard, baavy holla
that wiU matUM a l*rg*ylald of aatton.

leunasalpeter
( Ammonium ?Sulphate ?Nitrate)

26% Nitrogen 31.5% Ammonia
It a balanced, high-analysis nitrogan f*rtili**r.It pay* to ba fan-
arooa In th* application of nitrogan to your cotton crop. LIONA-
-BALPBTBRwill halp you obtain th* higbaat yiaida and tba moat

fullpar acta of cotton. For aala by daalara *v*rywbaca.

i Synthetic Nitrogen Products
(gh\ NH.ar. O«. Corporation N*» TO*. W.Y. / fIA \

MILD?. MILD.

"\ANDYET THEY

SATISFY

Q STATE it a. our hon-
eel belief that the tobaccoe ?~

uaed in Cheaterfield cig*»
- rettee sre of finer quality

and hence of better taete
- than in any other cigarette

at the price.
LNOTTi MraasTns«ncoCo.

- ?
'

_ .V , _ _ ' '

CHESTERFIELD
'.CIGARETTES

PENDER'S
THE BETTER CHAIN STORES

Easter Specials
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS 991 n

Pound

FRESH SMOKED PICNIC SHOULDERS "I >

Pound -
- ''

VANCAMPS EVAPORATED MILK OPI
Thjreetall cans ? mIUV

SWEET POTATOES'! A. FRUIT SALAD OF.
Large can Xv*' Libby's No. I can

LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE Pet, Carnation, or Borden\u25a0 JfV - j
Sliced No. 2 can lie Evaporated Milk J.UCCrushed, No. I can ..... 19c ?

D. P. COFFEE REDUCED k* s *h"""' taU c*" P"
Colonial Chocolates, lb. -v.... 29c

The World's Beet Drink, 4£* *-
.

/M '"V/* Chocolate Chernaa, 1 lb. - 33c
Pound package TtFV . ?

NUCOA D. P! CAKE PWD S BREAD

Nut Margarine A Great Variety 21 Uunc *s 1
« 25* lb' 25c lb ? wrapped JLVV
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